Back to Health,
Back to Life.

Stonerise Home Health’s
Approach to Transitional Care
As patients transition between one care setting or provider to another,
they are at higher risk for hospitalization. Stonerise Home Health’s
Transitional Care services ensure a patient-centered plan incorporates
evidence-based best practices to improve care coordination, patient
engagement and clinical outcomes. We get patients back to health and
back to life—all in the comfort of their home.

Why Choose Us
- Customized, Quality Care
- Reinforced Physician Care
Plans at Home
- Regular Outcomes
Reporting Back to You
- Continuity of Care Across
the Stonerise Network

Our Best Practices
A sample of the transitional care best practice interventions we deliver today:

Care Coordination

- Local Chaplain Support

Patient Engagement

· Timely initiation of care

· Welcome call prior to start of care

· Integration of therapy and
social services

· Patient goal establishment and
partnership

or learn more about
Stonerise Home Health’s
extensive services.

· Patient-specific written, oral or
video-based education

(304) 348-2680

· Use of predictive analytics for
hospital and fall risk assessments

· Increased touchpoints during
high-risk and stabilization periods

· Early intervention with care
providers for ED/hospital diversion
· Medication reconciliation

· Motivational and self-management
engagement

· Telephonic follow-up between visits

· Use of Teach-Back method

Contact us to
refer a patient

intake@stonerise.com
Secure E-Fax:
(888) 801-5478

About Us
We offer innovative healthcare solutions to get patients throughout West Virginia
and beyond back to health and back to life. The Stonerise Network provides an
essential and broad range of transitional care services to patients in West Virginia
and southeast Ohio through transitional and skilled nursing care centers, therapy,
home health, and hospice.
Stonerise Home Health specializes in heart failure, COPD, diabetes, cardiovascular
illness, fall reduction and wound care. Our highly skilled clinicians engage patients
and empower them toward independence. Founded in 2015, Stonerise Home
Health serves 25 counties and has nearly 200 team members.
“Through love serve one another.” - Galatians 5:13

stonerise.com

